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Continue efforts
toward ensuring 
smooth running 
of development 
process - Sultan 

H
i Maje ty Paduka Seri Baginda

Sultan Haji Has anal Bolkiah Mu' izzaddin 
Waddaulah, Sultan and Yang Di-Pertuan of Brunei 
Darus alam ha urged for continued effort toward· 
en uring the mooth implementation of the country\ 
development proce . 

His Majesty Paduka Seri Baginda Sultan Haji Hassanal Bolkiah Mu'izzaddin 
Waddaulah, Sultan and Yang Di-Pertuan of Brunei Darussalam speaking 
to the nation on new year's eve, urging for effort to be continued to 
ensure that the country's development process run smoothly. 

He aid that a the twenty fir t century approache , 
the more inten i e are the development taking place 

in the A ia Pacific region to the point that ome foreca t 
the next century a being the 'Pacific Century', while 

Twenty first century seen as the 'Pacific Century' 

the pre ent ha been dubbed the 
'Atlantic Century'. 

By virtue of it location of being 

right in the centre of a region that is 

experiencing rapid change. and 

developments, Brunei Daru alam a 

with other countrie , ha no alternative 

other than to prepare it elf e pecially 

in trade in order to keep abrea t of the. e 

development and progre , the 

monarch tre ed in hi new year 
addres 

For without adequate attention 

being given to such a pect a· trade, 

de elopment and economic growth a 

well as technological advancement, 

profe. ional kill� and high 

productivity �hich are made prioritie 

by countrie� around the world, a 

country will certainly uffer 

drawbacks, and even lag behind other . 

In thi re pect, the monarch further 
aid, Brunei Dam alam i omewhat 

fortunate in that ASEAN member 

countrie po e understanding and 

the spirit of cooperation and friend hip, 

and they upport one another. 

"A a member of the as ociation,
we have benefited from the effort and 

project of ASEAN in variou field 

apart from being able to collectively 

confront regional and international 

i�sue ". 

His Maje ty however, reminded 

that a. it enter. the 2 I t century, Brunei 

Daru alam mu. t be wary of every 

change and not to accept tho e which 

conflict with noble alue, and I Jamie 

teaching . 

We have a hi tory of excellence and 
noblene which ari e from a culture 

and pure principle of life", he aid. 
The monarch pointed that the 

importance of giving due empha i to 

moral and religiou value i not only 

being empha i ed in the Ea t, but of 

late al o by We tern countries. 

Thi i becau e of the reali ation 

that materiali tic progre alone will 

not guarantee the harmony and well

being of their people ., .
It i the re pon ibility of all in thi 

country to en ure that the young 

generation and youth hold firmly to 

the e value for the future of the 
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